
SGA MINUTES 

11.28.22 

Attendance 

Officers Sophomores Juniors Seniors Advisors 

Zoi Moon Yun Ha Joe Sherrod Grace Jones Mr. Barry 

Saku Cui Narae Kim Fiat Le Destiny Buchanan  

Wyatt Aiken Novita Whillock Omar Hernandez   

Lex Mroczko Bake Johnson Andreea Trifas   

Mekhi Stennis  Ugie Alilonu   

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Opening Statements 

Hello, everyone! The agenda was distributed. Let’s move to the reports from our officers. 

Parliamentarian, Saku Cui 

The thought of the day was from the Polar Express. The message teaches to cherish everything and spread 

kindness. 

The assembly tomorrow will be for ASMS sports recognition and will be hosted by the ASMS 

cheerleaders. 

Shadowing for Parliamentarian is now open. 

If anyone would like to suggest quotes for the thought of the day, message Saku before each meeting.  

Sergeant at Arms, Mekhi Stennis 

Club Fair will be Wednesday, December 14th from 4:00pm to 5:30pm, and an informational email will be 

sent out later. 

Shadowing for Sergeant at Arms is now open. 

Secretary, Lex Mroczko 

There are many upcoming events, so if anyone takes photos, send them to Lex for the next newsletter. 

Shadowing for Secretary is now open. 

Treasurer, Wyatt Aiken 

Wyatt and the Club Life Committee have reached out to all clubs who have struggled to meet 

expectations during fall term. Since many changes went into place this year and fall term was very busy, 

Club Life Committee will begin to more heavily enforce club requirements during winter term. 

Wyatt is interested in making a Microsoft Team for all club sponsors and presidents for information and a 

place to upload attendance sheets. 

Vice President, Dinali Jayasena 



Zoi Moon on behalf of Dinali: Turn in parent dashboard forms for Winter Formal this week. If you need 

dresses or any attire, reach out to student affairs. Additionally, do not crowd the front lobby to get on the 

buses for winter formal on Saturday, just be in the lobby at 6:30pm. The entire SGA is encouraged to stay 

behind and help clean up afterwards if possible. 

President, Zoi Moon 

More Mega Musical Chairs meetings are being held to get everything sorted out before Christmas break. 

The tier list, logos and email lists are some current focuses. By January, sponsors will be reached out to. 

Mental Health Week begins next week and will be full of fun relaxing things for students to participate in. 

Dr. Hoyle may even read a Christmas story during lunch! Flyers will go up soon. 

Upcoming initiatives include ideas for Mental Health Week, ASMS talks, a Badminton Bash, a green 

initiative, something for Valentine’s Day, and more! 

The theme for Mega Musical Chairs is still being determined, however the choices include but are not 

limited to jungle, circus, rock and roll, wild west and disco. The date is on May 5th, and the winner will 

receive a plaque with their name on it in the new science building! The pool of money collected will also 

be dedicated to construction of the science building. 

SGA Advisors 

Closing Remarks / Open Floor 

 


